
CHARITY
GOLF
TOURNAMENT

Thank you to our generous sponsors!

Registration: 12:30 PM - 1:30 PM
Shotgun Start: 1:30 PM

Friday, May 17, 2024
4 Person Scramble

Palm Beach National Golf & Country Club
7500 Saint Andrews Rd, Lake Worth, FL 33467

www.eraseptsdnow.com

Cherryl Cannon: 760-855-8629
engage@eraseptsdnow.org

Proceeds to benefit Erase PTSD Now, a 501c3 passionate about eradicating 
PTSD from the lives of those impacted by it.

Awards, Food, Drinks, DJ, 360 Photo Booth &
Silent Auction directly after the tournament.

Bring Cash
Scan to registerScan to register

Early Bird: $150 Individual Golfer | $500 4Some
After 4/1: $175 Individual Golfer | $600 4Some

for mulligans, 50/50 raffle & more!

“Let’s unite for
mental health and
erase the shadow

of trauma one golf
swing at a time.”

2nd Annual



Become a
Sponsor

      Supporter Sponsor: ..............  $2,500

      Kick-Off Party Sponsor: ..........  $2,500

      Hole Sponsor: .........................  $1,500

      Tee Sponsor: .........................  $500

ABOUT: 

      Presenting Sponsor: ..............  $7,500

      Advocate Sponsor: ...............  $5,000

Erase PTSD Now is a 501c3 passionate about eradicating PTSD from
the lives of those impacted by it. We desire to see individuals, as well
as affected families and communities, restored to a pre-trauma state.
We understand that hurt people hurt others, and we are committed to
breaking the cycles of pain that plague our society through proper
treatment of trauma, research, and awareness.

2 foursomes
Presenting Sponsor presentation/recognition at the
Kick-Off Party & 2nd annual charity golf tournament.
Presenting Sponsor recognition on golf carts to be
seen by everyone.
You own and manage your chosen hole, fill it with an
info tent or table/representative/theme/etc.
Individual Tee Sign w/logo on all holes & putting green.
Recognition and preferred logo placement displayed
on all event communications, marketing materials,
signage, and press releases.
Dedicated recognition on social media platforms.
Logo placement and business link on our website.
Gift bag collateral giveaway opportunity.

2 foursomes
Advocate Sponsor recognition at the Kick-Off Party &
2nd annual charity golf tournament.
Advocate Sponsor recognition on golf carts to be seen
by everyone.
You own and manage your chosen hole, fill it with an
info tent or table/representative/theme/etc.
Individual Tee Sign w/logo on 9 holes & putting green.
Recognition and logo placement displayed on all
event communications, marketing materials, signage,
and press releases.
Dedicated recognition on social media platforms.
Logo placement and business link on our website.
Gift bag collateral giveaway opportunity.

      Partner Sponsor: ...............  $3,500
1 foursome 
You own and manage your chosen hole, fill it with an
info tent or table/representative/theme/etc.
Individual Tee Sign w/logo on 3 holes & putting green.
Recognition and logo placement displayed on all
event communications, marketing materials, signage,
and press releases.
Dedicated recognition on social media platforms.
Logo placement and business link on our website.
Gift bag collateral giveaway opportunity.

1 foursome 
You own and manage your chosen hole, fill it with an
info tent or table/representative/theme/etc.
Individual Tee Sign with logo on hole & putting green.
Recognition and logo placement displayed on all
event communications, marketing materials, signage,
and press releases.
Recognition on social media platforms.
Logo placement on our website.
Gift bag collateral giveaway opportunity.

1 foursome 
Kick-Off Party Sponsor presentation/recognition at
the Kick-Off Party & 2nd annual charity golf
tournament.
You own and manage your chosen hole, fill it with an
info tent or table/representative/theme/etc.
Individual Tee Sign with logo on hole & putting green.
Recognition and logo placement displayed on all
event communications, marketing materials, signage,
and press releases.
Dedicated recognition on promotional & social media.
Logo placement on our website.
Gift bag collateral giveaway opportunity.

1 foursome
You own and manage your chosen hole, fill it with an
info tent or table/representative/theme/etc.
Individual Tee Sign with logo. 
Recognition and logo placement displayed on all
event communications, marketing materials, signage,
and press releases.
Recognition on social media platforms.
Logo placement on our website.
Gift bag collateral giveaway opportunity.

Individual Tee Sign with logo placed at putting green.
Recognition on social media platforms and website.



      Gift Bag Sponsor: ..............  $1,000

      Other: .................................  $_________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Become a
Sponsor

ABOUT: 

      Cart Sponsor: ..............  $3,000

      Tumbler Sponsor: ...............  $2,500

Erase PTSD Now is a 501c3 passionate about eradicating PTSD from
the lives of those impacted by it. We desire to see individuals, as well
as affected families and communities, restored to a pre-trauma state.
We understand that hurt people hurt others, and we are committed to
breaking the cycles of pain that plague our society through proper
treatment of trauma, research, and awareness.

      Hat Sponsor: ...............  $2,000

1 foursome 
Branding recognition with logo on golf cart display to
be seen by everyone.
Cart Sponsor recognition for the 2nd annual charity
golf tournament.
You own and manage your chosen hole, fill it with an
info tent or table/representative/theme/etc.
Individual Tee Sign w/logo on hole & putting green.
Logo displayed in all marketing, promotional and     
social media. 
Gift bag collateral giveaway opportunity.

1 foursome
Exclusive branding on golf event hats to be given to
everyone at the event.
Hat Sponsor for the 2nd annual charity golf
tournament.
You own and manage your chosen hole, fill it with an
info tent or table/representative/theme/etc.
Individual Tee sign with logo
Logo displayed in all marketing, promotional and     
social media.
Gift bag collateral giveaway opportunity.

1 foursome 
Exclusive branding with logo on golf event tumblers
to be given to everyone at the event.
Tumbler Sponsor recognition for the 2nd annual
charity golf tournament.
You own and manage your chosen hole, fill it with an
info tent or table/representative/theme/etc.
Individual Tee sign with logo
Logo displayed in all marketing, promotional and
social media.
Gift bag collateral giveaway opportunity.

1 foursome
Exclusive branding with logo on golf event gift bags to
be given to everyone.
Gift Bag Sponsor recognition for the 2nd annual charity
golf tournament.
Individual Tee sign with logo.
Logo displayed in all marketing, promotional and     
social media.

     Contacts: 
Cherryl Cannon | Cell: 760-855-8629 | engage@eraseptsdnow.org
Coleen LaCosta | Cell: 561-355-3383 | coleen@eraseptsdnow.org
Sarah Kowarski  | Cell: 703-408-3452 | engage@eraseptsdnow.org

“Let’s unite for mental health and erase the 
shadow of trauma one golf swing at a time!”

2024 Golf Committee:
George Andrade - Waterfront Properties & Club Communities 
Gabriela Baszton - TruWellness MD
Shane Chernoff - Schuler, Weisser, Zoeller, Overbeck & Baxter
Bob Hewitt - Romano Law Group
Kindra Mogk - Kindra’s Kitchen
Jesse Mogk - Better Beverage Leaders USA
Mika Patel - Home Sales Palm Beach / Mika Merch
Hillary Rubin - Fairwater Title Company / Falk Law Group
Angela Voland - Waterfront Properties & Club Communities 
Benn Willcox - Saville Spine Institute
Caroline Zapiec - Romano Law Group

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=43bfb891f63d3b78JmltdHM9MTcwODY0NjQwMCZpZ3VpZD0xNTNkZWFmYy03YzQ0LTZkZWEtMmNhZi1mZWQwN2Q1ODZjOTImaW5zaWQ9NTYyMw&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=153deafc-7c44-6dea-2caf-fed07d586c92&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmluZy5jb20vYWxpbmsvbGluaz91cmw9aHR0cHMlM2ElMmYlMmZmYWlyd2F0ZXJ0aXRsZWNvbXBhbnkudGl0bGVjYXB0dXJlLmNvbSUyZmxvZ2luJnNvdXJjZT1zZXJwLWxvY2FsJmg9Z1lYa1NLc1Ryc3hTWGsyVDRwTDl3RGJSQm92OHdNQ2NkMHRQcjRhWnpRYyUzZCZwPWx3X3RwdCZpZz0zQUU5NDY5MkM5NTM0N0YzQjc4RkQ4QkQ3REI1NEM2OSZ5cGlkPVlOODczeDE3NzM1NDU0NDkxNTM5NzAzNzkw&ntb=1


      Cart Sponsor: ..............  $3,000

      Tumbler Sponsor: .......  $2,500

      Hat Sponsor: ................  $2,000

      Gift Bag Sponsor: ........  $1,000

      Hole Sponsor: ..........................  $1,500

Payment:           Check               Credit Card: _______________________________________   Expiration Date: _____________

      Silent Auction Donation Item:  __________________________________________________
     ________________________________________________________________  Value:  $__________

      Tee Sponsor: ............................  $500

      Other: ............................  $_______
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________

Join us! CHARITY
GOLF
TOURNAMENT

Early Bird Ticket Prices:
Individual Golfer ..........................  $150
4Some ............................................  $500

After 4/1 Ticket Prices:
Individual Golfer ..........................  $175
4Some ............................................  $600

      Presenting Sponsor: ...............  $7,500

      Advocate Sponsor:..................  $5,000

 Date:  ____________________     Total Amount:  $___________________   (Pay online at: www.eraseptsdnow.org/golf)

Friday, May 17, 2024
 Palm Beach National Golf & Country Club

 Company Name: ________________________________________________      Phone: ________________________________________

 Contact: _________________________________________________________      Email: _________________________________________

Golfer 1: __________________________   Phone: ________________________   Email: _______________________________________ 
Golfer 2: __________________________   Phone: ________________________   Email: _______________________________________    
Golfer 3: __________________________   Phone: ________________________   Email: _______________________________________ 
Golfer 4: __________________________   Phone: ________________________   Email: _______________________________________

      Partner Sponsor: .....................  $3,500

      Supporter Sponsor: ................  $2,500

      Kick-Off Party Sponsor: .........  $2,500






